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Our State L'linrlUcs.
2olhtug in the conduct of public af-

fairs In TenDsylvjinLa nioro tlioiouphly
needs revision and reorganlKition than does
tbe distribution of tlio public dually. Wo

hare had a great deal of discussion about
tbe administration of one of tbo charities
of tbe state, the soldiers' orphan
schools, and the governor after a personal
investigation has declared it to le
bad and has requested tbe resig-

nation of tbo superintendent of pub-
lic schools whose oftico was charged
also with tbe supervision of the orphan
schools, though they have no connection
in their theory, or othenviso in their con-
duct, with the public schools of tbe state.
They are in truth asylums for children
who are supposed to be orphans, we be
lieve, but who of course arc not tbe
orphan children of soldiers who laid down
their lives in the years of the war. It was
for this class the charity was origi-
nally Instituted, but now it is avail-abl- e,

as we understand it, to the children
of any one who was once a soldier. "We

have, therefore, supiwrted by the state,
common schools for the instructiou of all
its children, and boarding bouses for the
care of the children of quondam

It ;s the fact that tbo parent was
once a soldier which entitles tbe child to a
preference over other children in tbo state
in tbe receipt of its bounty. Tbo distinc-
tion is a mistake ; it is not just to the other
children or the other citizens to pick out
this ouo class of children to be
supported by tbo state. If it thinks
it to be its projter duty to take
care of all children, or of all orphan chil-
dren, or all poor children, thcro are classes
bctw.?en which it may justly discriminate
in distributing its bounty. Hut that tbo
rich child of an should receive
tbe state's bounty in preference to the poor
child of any other citizen cannot be demon-strate- d.

It is tbo du'y of the state to take care of
all those who are unable to caio for them-
selves, or who have not natural guardians
to care for them. It is its duty to provide
for the lame, bait, blind and aged who can-n- ot

provide for themselves. It is a noble
charity to care for orphan children who
aie poor and unprotected ; but justice de-

mands that the charity shall be general and
shall go out to all those who need it irre-
spective of the condition of their parentage.

The state has no moral right to indulge
in charities to soldiers of it which do not
extend all over it; nor to select poitious of
tbe people for benefactions to the exclusion
of other portions of like need. And yi t it
is doing this thing steadily. It spends
millions yearly for charity, a largo
part of it beiug to special sections
and people who have no public demand
upon it than other sections and people.
Appropriations are freely made for private
charities started by Tom, Dick or Harry,
for the glorification of God and tbemsclves

. and incidental aid to worthy sufferers;
and when they tire of the burlheii and
are sated with the glory, they shoulder it
on the state.

And it has come to pass that notwith-
standing three millions of the state money
poured out in charity, beggars abound
about us, the poor generally are in-
sufficiently aided by the public in- -
stitutions, and the fundamental duty
of the state to provide for its helpless
poor is not discharged. With the wealth
of Pennsylvania theio should never be a
beggar on our street, nor a man, woman or
child in its borders without a comfortable
subsistence, save only those able but un-
willing to earii it.

m -
The Trade Dollar.

All of these months of Congress have
passed and that body has had no inclina-
tion and has found no time to do the slight
act of national justice involved in exchang-
ing the trade dollars out among the people
for some of tbe many millions of Maud
dollars In the treasury department. It is
difficult for tbo ordinary mind to discern
how it would be iwssiblo for the govern-
ment to be put to disadvantage by exchang-
ing tokens with 112' grains of silver in
them, worth in the world's market only 7p
cenUjcach, for tokens of silver with 110

-- stains in each worth intrinsically about 81
cents apiece. Congress is coining away at
an enormous rate the miner's bullion into
legal tender dollars. It is building now
vaults and structures to keep them and
hiring watchmen to guard them, packing
away some ten millions a month while tlio
great mass accumwulated refuses to move
and cannot 1 forced Into circulation. Hy
a very decided vote Congress has re-
fused to heed the suggestions of
the president or his secretary of
the treasury as to tbe cessation of this
coinage; but since the monthly output is
insisted upon, and while the many millions
thus made remain In the vaults, we fall to

N.

sse why the exchange should not be mallo
for the benefit of the people, uikhi whom
the stamp of the government undoubtedly
imposed tbo trade dollar. Tho difference
in the weight of the pieces would about
pay for the recoinage.

There are several millions of these dol-

lars, mostly now in the banks. They took
them largely at par from their depositors,
and such as they bought at a discount have

,
' new been kept for several years until the
low of interest about compensates for the

'" discount. Many business men have large
,. oef them which Ihey are carrying at

it low. Xt seewa to be a plain proposition

rjsrTiar9ift'

that ll goWrniBent should call in these
coins 'while it bits on hand such im Im-

mense stock of the II laud dollars it can re-

deem them to Iho public ad vantage without
loss to itself. Why Is this not done ''

The Monument Ouzo.
Tho disposition to inn the monu-

ment business to excess laoliseruiblo in the
project to erect a shaft oer the grave of
Tillie Smith, the young glil who was mur-

dered so mysteriously at lIafkett.stoii,i.
J., a few weeks ago. Her taking olT was a
diabolical deed, as the evidence gathered
nt the coroner's Inquest seems to prove
conclusively that her life was lost in de-

fense of her honor. Hut somcthi ng lnoie
than tills is needed to justify the monu-

mental crare that has been inaugurated.
If all the maltreated of the world, whose
lives go out in undeserved shadow, aie to
'be commemorated in monuments, these
will soon becoino thick as locusts tit mid-
summer over the country.

A belter channel to which to direct the
money coming in for monument purposes,
would be to tbe securing of the best detec-
tive talent to run to tbe earth theile mur-
derer who so tuthlessly hurried the young
woman headlong to eternity; or it might be
given to tbo members of the girl's family,
if sbo had any, who are doubtlcxi in sti.ut-ene- il

circumstances. Thoie are olbei UK'S

might be made of the funds to wine advan-
tage. They would assured') be far better
than the pouting out of money for the erec-
tion of a stone that would simply lv a List-

ing memorial of sickly sentimentality.

A MO.NUMKlr to McClell.ui on thobtttlo-fiel- d

of Antietmn li broached. And one to
Hancock on tieltynbtirg's consecrated
ground ?

Tiir. O'UoNooiiri: Is again lrih home
rule; which should ineroao tlm iiiiiiiI.it of
loople et Rood seuo tlm ore against The
O'Donogliuo.

Not often Is it given to a 111:111 to preach his
ovvu funeral sermon, as occurred 10 Jcllursou
Davis iu .Montgomery, Alabama.

Lancastkh has good reason to congrat
ulate liorself 011 the solidity with which ho
Is built, few cities of tbe country or like Mu
having abuser number et brick and htone
building'. This Is duo to the vviso fore-
thought of our city lathers of times gone by,
who bet their ieet heavily down 011 Irame
buildings. Wo receive frequent inquiries us
to the ordinance governing the erection el
lramo buildings, the jienalty involved in its
violation, the limits within which frame
structures may be erected, etc., all of which
It is proposed to answer ;n subjoined :

Tlio city ordinance to prohibit the erection,
construction or enlargement, or the removal
from one place to another, of wooden build-lng- s

Is fouudod on the act of January 31,
ISnT.7, hectlon 3. Tho limits within winch
they may not be erected, etc., are as follows :
Commencing at the corner et West King
and Charlotte streets; theme up Charlotte to
Walnut street j down Walnut to Mulberry
street ; up Mulberry to James street ; thence
along James street, eastward to Duko
street ; thence along Duku street, south-
ward to Lemon street ; down Lemon
street to Iiueaiter cemetery ; along
Ijincaster cemetery to .Now Holland pike
and Sulppcn street; up Shlppen street to
Chestnut street; and Chestnut street to
riumstreot; up Plum street to Kast King
street; thence along Uast King street west-
ward to Mlddlo street; down Middle street to
South Queen street; up .South Queen to
Conestoga street; down Cout-.tog- .i to Filbert
alloy; along Filbert alley to Poplar street;
along Foplar street to Straw berry ; up Slraw-borryl- o

Wet King street, at the place of
beginning. Tho restriction dws not extend
to the necessary outhouses of a duelling.

Those violating the provHnui r the ordi-
nance become subject to a line not les than
ten dollars, nor more than litly dollars, at
the discretion of the mayor. They must
also bear the excuses incurred in the re-

moval of the prohibited structure. And the
mayor Is eiuimwered localise Mich removal
to be made, and to bring an action lor the
recovery et the penalty, openio el icmovat
and costs or suit.

i:w Yoiik street car strikers ate running
coaches In opjiosition to the cars. Tilts light
is becoming decidedly Inteiesting.

Till: sensational smry regarding 1'imulent
Garfield's body that the man who omlnliiied
the late president's reiiiHius had blundered,
and how it was auiioiun-e- In ( luveUnd that
cleeoinKiitlon had sot In bolore the remains
left Washington, ami, uouieipieiitly, the lace
was not exposed to view while the body was
lying In state In Monumental Park, has again
been denied. Had cremation taken place,
the necessity forsucli denials would not have
existed.

Anoiui:u of those rare coincidences of the
war lm occurred In Jell IMvlV return to the
Southern Confederacy's lirst capital on the
filxiy-flr- anniversary of tiuneral Grant's
birth.

Tin: New York "boodle" exiles am re-
ported to be leading a gay lire 011 their

money in Canada. If they promise
never to come back,tlielriiiHvvill belorglvcn
them.

' PERSONAL.
Ki ,N, the " poet pnuit," was

buried Tuesday at Mobile, Ala., with Iiuihw.
iug ceremonies.

Sor.oMos- - T. Wniini, I'. S. distri.t udgo
lorWoMurn Michigan, died on .Sunday at.San Diego, California.

BllNATOit Ki-nn- el West Virginia, has
been elected chairman el the Democratic con-
gressional executive committee.

Lionki. Tjjnnymon, the youngest ton ofLord Tennywtn, the poet. Is dead el juiilIo
iovor on board the ship CIiuhjh, at Aden.

Mattiiuw AitNoi.osay.sho is coining to
America next month lor the rest fie so muchcraves. Ho probably means the rest 01 urmoney.

John Rimjin writes to bis friends 11 at homust decline allcorresH)iidenco iu Hiohi ringas he prelors to spend h's dayi, In the Holds
instead et at the desk.

Ki'cikni: Loi'ihMaiiiiii.i. Isaiiuv a notedl'rench painter and author of the pic tire"Temptation orfiU Anthonv," is diad. Howas born In July, oi.
John Dunets, of Dubois, I'.l, has..ld Idsestate, valued at nearly f l.'i,oiH,tHKi, to hisnephovv, John 13. Dubois, lir $, MrDuliols Is iatally 111, mid ro.igm, alt Illsbusiness to ids iioplion, who is yeaia etago.
I'mi'kiiuii William has scut to the poisin coitly gold crons, mounted w iih towels sia

souvenir oruuriiiuu gratitude inr the Iriendlvolllcos rendered by his holiness in arbitrat-ing the illsputo between Germany mid Snaluover tholr respective claims to the CarollnoIslands.
ItiniiUAM Youno left a minion, but hischildren are fast going through It. .Many el

the girls have not turned out well, iind, none
of the children have the ability of thelrlalher.
Somo el those children acted In tlio n!t
Lako thoatre when it was ilrst started. Thu
Mormons are iiot proud of this.

1'atiiuii It van, the poet priest, had a
clear, otion rnuntouauco and a loliv lorelmnl.
ills eyes were blue and kindly. I Jo would
freimently go to the house el one el his pir- -
l&hlnnflrK mill Ihlll.ii. tl,.i cijri.u.. ..... ......ii- '.., ..Mlilf, Mill DUIIflll, llllb U CM1any one.woiild take his seat at tlm piano. Willia cigar between his tooth ho would play and
in.'I'Tii '"SJ'""", and upon coming kick

f ,rIMl,a l10 la'tsi.olit four or llvo liours
itv,,?.l.V.l?UC0 o llW .

ouo of the ablest
h8'mnlatv1r,,.ll0r'' '"'Ulkowlsoono

a vo minutes view ofIho House ouo can ,. iivo Idsaround the waist or wj.no u"m hltea I
arn

ber, ha will Imvoadju.to,! ilXo ", inw lJ
of some particularly welUI reused Pieman
and caressed the mustache et coilone, ir remarkably large or rcmSmy
small ixsrson comes In his way, ho will meethim hi a mock puglllstlo 'encounter, and heiHsurotolmvetlcklod soma rt nmn imdorthe short rib.

M'CLELLAN'S LASf MESSAGK.

Kromtho rittslitirg lot
In the CVnnrj magazine lor May there Is a

paper by General MiClollau on the Autletaiii
campaign, fFroin Iho Peninsula to Antie-
tam,") In the prcpiratlou of which lie was
engaged when stricken by death. Mr. Win
C. Prime, who is the gtiiernl'M literary ex-
ecutor, in communlcatiiig the article to the
CfHiiiry, notes the inteiestlii); lact that the
auucAisI tribute or admiration to "Iho arniv
which loved him as ho loved them," was
the last thought his pen committisl to paper.
lliey aro.Mct iell.ui's last vvonls to tils mm.
rades of the Army nt the 1'otoniac :

"So long as lite lasts tlm surv iv or or llimn
glorious days vv ill reineuilHrwitli iiulckunwl
pulo the Httituilo of that army when It
reached the goal forvthich itlind striven wilh
such transcendent hervisni. Kxhatistetl, de--

Iiloted in number, bleeding at every ls)re,
proud and di liant, and strong Iu the

consciousness el a great lisit or arms heroi-
cally accomplished, it sIihmI reaily to renew
tho'strugglowilh tiiidimlntsheil mder when-
ever it-- s commander should give the word. It
was ouo el thoM' magnlliceiit epNodes vv liloh
dignify a nation's history, and are lit subjivts
for the grandest ctlorts of the poet and
painter."

Tho matter of great interest set lorth bv
General Jl'Clellan In the fYiifiir.v paper is
the ellort ho uiado to itiduco llallccK, the
general-ln-clile- to order tlio withdrawal et
tlio 11,000 men at Harpsr's ferry, betoro
Leo crostHl into Mar.vland, in iho fall el
lsoi, prior to the battle or Antietam. A low
days before ho went to the lront, Secretary
Seward consulted with him on the subject,
and McClellau gave sound reasons w li v
Harper's Terry should be evacuded. Altor
slating other 'military iwistderations, Gen-er.-

McClellau goes on :

"I added that it it were determined to
hold the po.siti.in the existing arrangements
worn nil wrong, as it wotitd Isjoasy lor the
enemy to surround and capture the garrison,
and that the garrison ought, at least, to be
withdrawn to the Maryland Heights where
they could resist attack until relieved.

"Tho secretary was miKh impressed bv
what 1 said, and'asked 1110 toaocompauv huii
to General Halleck, and repeat my statement
to him. I aciiulescvd, and we went together
to General llallook's quarters, where we
found that ho had retired ter the night, ltut
ho received us iu his , when, alter
a preliminary explanation by the secretary as
to the interview being at his request, 1 said to
Halleck precisely what 1 had stated to Mr
Seward.

"Halleck received my statement with
contempt said that everything

was all right as it was; that my vlows were
entirely erroneous, etc.. and msjii bowed us
out, leaving matters at Harper's 1'err) pre-
cisely as they were."

Asa result mouowch jacksou swept down
on Harcr's Ferry, occupied Maryland
Heights, took 1 !,00O prisoners, 7," cannon and
13.000 stand of small arms a disaster that Mc-
Clellau was overruled 111 uis endeavors to
proven.

General McClellau ill Iho Act I'litcr paper
also makes mention el Iho peculiar circum-
stances under which ho lought the battles et
South Mountain and Auticlam that is with
a roe about his ueck, so to sjieak." Alter de-
scribing the concentration et the army on
the Maryland side et the Potomac early iu
September, he says :

" As the time had now arrived lor the army
to advance, and I had rtcetved no orders to
tike command of it, but hail been expressly
told that the assignment of a commauderh.ul
not been decided, I determined to solve the
question lor myself, and when I moved out
lrom Washington with my stall and personal
escort, I lcit my card, w Itli V. p. c. written
upon it, at the White lloiue, war olllcoaiul
Secretary Sow ard's house, aud went on my
way.

"I was afterwards accused of assuming
command without authority, for nefarious
puriusos, and in lact, fought, iu tbo battles
of South Mountain and Antietam with a
halter around my neck, for ir the army of
the Potomac had been defeated, and I had
survived 1 would, no doubt, have been
tried lor assuming authority without orders.
and, iu the state of leellng w hich so unjustly
condemned the innocent and most meritori-
ous tien. K. J. l'orler, I would probably have
been condemned to death. I was tully aware
or the risk 1 ran, but the path or duty was
clear aud I tried to follow it. It was abso-
lutely necessary that Leo's army should be
met, and in the state or allairs I liavo brieilv
descritied, there could be 110 hesitation on
my part as to doing it promptly. Very few
in the army or the Potomac doubted the lo

result or the next collision with the
Confederate army, but 111 other quarters not
nlittlo doubt prevailed, and the desire lor
very rapid movement, s.i loudly expressed
after the result was gamed, did not make
itseir heard during the movement preceding
the battles : iiulto thocoutrarv was the ease.
as 1 was more than once' cautioned that 1 was
moving too rashly and oxjHwiug the capital
to an attack from the irgmla Hide."

This lits iulo the story previously narrated
by General .McClellau in ids paier on the
1 umiisumr cauqiaign, 01 mo way Stanton,
Halleck and the j uuui of radicals in and about
Congress, thwarted his plans by every
method vv Until their kvv or. lie had enemies
111 the rear nioro elloctivo bocause more
treacherous than those lu his front. They
were resM)iisiblo for the l.uluro el the Penin-
sular campaign, aud alter Poiki'm humiliating
failure, ,ent McClellau to inlet Leo in Mary-lau- d

so that he would have had to answer
w itli his lite lor debut at South Mountain or
Antietam. He would have been uiado a
wcapa-goa- just as 1'ilzJohn Porter has been
mailo to stand for Pope's blunders and
Incapacity, for the last twenty years.

General McClellau gives his opinion of
General Leo iu this paporaud iu thbuo word,
referring to the tactical movements of the
twocommandera, between l'opo's defeat and
the battle of Antietam :

"General Lee and I knon each other well
bolore the war. Wo had served together in
Mexico and commanded against each other iu
tlio peninsula. I had the highest resiect for
his ability as a commander, and know that lie
was not a general to be trilled with or care-
lessly allordod an opportunity of striking .1
latal blow. lich et us naturally regarded
his own army a.s the belter, but each enter-taluo- d

the highest respect lor the endurance,
courage and lighting qualities orthoopjxMing
army ; and this leellng extended to the
ollicers ami men. It was iKirlectly natural
under these circumstances that both el us
should exercise a certain amount of caution ;
1, iu my endeavors to ascertain Leo's stiength,
Iiosltlou and Intentions before 1 struck the
llnal blow ; ho 10 abstain from any extended
movements of Invasion, and to hold his army
well lu hand until ho could be satisfied as W

the condition of the Army of the Potomac
after its second Hull Hun camialgn, ami as
to the Intentions or Its commander.''

Tim buuTit'H uEGuiirxxan.
Hon lliu lllttrrnto el llvrrat lu Civil War

Ha Ku Consolation
Ueueral li. II. 11111 111 May I entury.

If we were to be beaten it was belter to be
beaten by former friends, l'vory true tol-di-

loves to have "a foonian worthy of his
steel." Kvery true man likes to attribulo
high qualities to those who wore once irieuds
though now alienated for a time. Tho y

estrangement cannot obliterato the
recollection of nonlo traita el character.
Some one attempted to condole with Tom
Yearwood, n famous old South Carolina
bully, upon the bealimr Liven I1I111 bv his
own son. "Hush up," Kiiilold Tom. "1 anilgiau inai no one mil my own Hush ami blood
bad a hand iu my drubbing."

Tho sons of iho South struck lior many
heavy blows. 1 arragut, of Teiiuesaee, rose
asaiovvard or merit, to Iho highest rank lu
the federal navy. A largo number el his as-
sociates vv ore from the South. 1 11 the federalarmy mere were 01 southern blood and lln
iMgot.onerais 1 nomas, wykes, Hono, New ton,J. J. lleynotds, Can by, Ord, Ilranii.ui, Wll-Ha-

Nelson, Crittenden, lllalr, It. W. John,
sin, T. J. Wood, N. II. llufnrd, Terrlll, Ora-ha-

Davidson, Cooko, Alexander, Ootty,
lroiuont. l'one. Ilimioi- - vin.., ,.1

tlieso doubtless served thn Snmii iv.im- - 1...
the side they took, but most et them were
line ollicers, anil some of them vvoro superb.

Thou the South had three hundred thous-
and of her sons lu the lederal army In inoro
suliordinatocaiiacltlos. Her armies surrend.erod'whonn Southern born president and a
Southern-bo- vice president wore at the
head of the United States government.
Surely we have the cointort or old Tom
Yoarvvood, aud It U a comlort. That the
wounds of doreataud humiliation have been
so boon healed has lieon owing largely to
this Udui to inorlillod pride. Tlio sting
of shame lo jiroud and soutitivo
Frenchmen is that their inugiililceut (xqi.
ltal was captured by, and their fplon-di- d

armies biiricudoml to, boldlnrs of
an alien race and religion, soakliig a
dlflorent language, and uuliku themsolvosin
manner and customs aud In all thesucharac-to'istic- H

which cinstitiito their pride and
their glory. On the other hand, Iho civil
wars iu Knglaud have left no bitter momeries
behind thorn. Who now knows or cares
wiifttlinr lilu unraalnpu rnn-- l.i n.. i.n l.l.. .r..V. " ,uulitH "" 0" OltlU Ui I
ho Wlilto ltoso or the Hod Itose T Vho now

knows or cares whether they were for King I

or Parliament ; for James 11. or lor William
or Orange Comate this roruetfulness et
civil striro 111 Knglaml with the bitterness
which Ireland still leels over liersubuiKa
Hon ; compile it with the Tact thai the lto-ma- n

occupation of l'ngbind for live bundled
lii.idn no linirossoti liisinthe lancunire

et Iho natives, m, little intercourse was
theio between then and their couqticioi.
compare with, the lact that lor lour hundred
) (Mrs after the Norman conquest there was
no lusloll between Iho Norman aud Saxon
tongues. In truth, all history leaches thai
tlio humiliation of defeat by a lorelgn foe is
lelt lor ages, vv Idle that of defeat by the same
r.uo is tcmisirarv and soon foruoften. The
laUtcivll war w relieved el very much of
Its Kccttomd character by the inesenco of so
many noutnerners in urn I'nlon armies.
Thetelore, it vv ill lm lu Iho ".'tilled States as
lu all tlio unsectlonal civil wars of the world's
history iu which race and religion were not
Involved the waves of oblivion will roll
ov er the bitter recollections of the strife, ltut
we trust that fragrant forever will Ix the
deeds of heroism, patience, fortitude, self do.
nlal, aud constancy In principle, whether
those deeds were performed by the wearers
et the blue or the gray Itom their respectlv o
standpoints of duty.

1wn sterlrs Atiotit tlm. Mimitir.
CiH'lo David Gray of Marcy, the most

sipular man iu Oneida county, "has been ad-

ding to his published reminiscences el Ho
ratio Seymour, ami iu a recent Interesting
letter to the Ctleu tells these iwo
anecdotes of the Sago of Deerlloht :

"As a farmer," says Undo David, "Mr.
Seymour was nioro theoretical than practical,
aud ho had a thorough appreciation of his
own methods and skill a a farmer. A few
or tlio members el the Farmers' club re-

quested 1110 to call tiHjn the governor aud see
It ho would not like to have the club hold its
annual picnic in his grove aud there have a
speech lrom him on tanning. Ho sat silent
lor a few moments aud then said, 'Lxcuse
me, I'liiio David. Nothing would glvo mo
more pleasure than to have the Farmers'
dub come upon my grounds, but how can 1

stand trio humiliation or having the Farmers'
dull or Oneida county come upon my farm ?

liiey vv ill all llieu see jusi w nal an old uuui-bu- g

of a farmer 1 am ' Do excuse me.' So
vv o uev er w ent.

lu lsji. Mi. Seymour and Mr. Gray were
students at the Ctica academy. "When at
the academy," says the narrator, " the boys'
habil was to assemble early lu the morning
aud have a game el snap the whip. Tho
string w.is made up el omo lift)" boys. 1

was Uhui the end et tlio string. Just as the
string began to sw iug around ' l'ompey '
Seymour ias ho was called, coming lrom
l'ompey Hill) came running upllioioiuuiou.
1 hailed him aud said, lompoy, take hold.'
Ho said, ' I will ir you will hold on tome
and not lit mo go.' He took hold, and 1

brokomyword and lei him go. or course
he got a tumble. When ho recovered ho
came for me 111 a big rage. Ho aaid, ' Did
you letmogoou purpose V 1 then told him
the truth aud s.mi that 1 did. Ho weut for
mo with a kick, aud as I could not stand
niiii u ku king we got into quite a squabble
and were arrested and tried by a court-marti-

et Iho school, Capt. Stuart being the um-
pire. Ho divided that we should loe a crack
111 the 1 01 nation room aud look each other
right 111 the eye lor an hour. It was a pun-
ishment the llritNli army ter light-
ing. My recollections are that it was a ery
severe punishment."

A MS(1 AMI A l'lt.VVEK.
A song ter the girl c love

Goit love her '
A song for the ev es 1th their tender w tie,

ml the tragraut mouth with Its inciting smile,
Tho rich brown trese uucontrollcil,
ThitcUnp tier neck with their tendcrest hold .

And the btos-oi- lips, and the dainty chin,
Ami thu lily baud that we try to win,

Tho girl we love
, God love her.

A prayer for the girl we loved
Oed loved her !

A prayer for the oyen of tailed light.
And the chock w ho? red rose waned towhlte.
And the qutct brow with Its shallow aud gleam.
And the lushes drooped In a long deep dream.
And the small hands crossed for the churchyard

rest.
And the flowers dead In her seot dead breajt.

'1 he girl we loved
(iod loved her !

I.ieail, paturattd with bt. Jacobs ll,ure.
ctili k.Ti ihnliTa. forcuitdonn throat.

VI hen the Litis el leaat
Are parted in a smile, they dt. close a row el

pearls rivaling In purity those which the diver
brings up lrom the bottom or the I'crslan ea.
What will best prcservo these gouis el the
mouth. SOOIM).NT, ibu cplelirated beiiuliller
and pieservatlve et the tct-Hi-. Tu.Th.S.tw

1 cheerttiUv recommend "J)r. l'etzold's Oeiman bitters" us 1111 Invignrator and a genurul
Appotuur. W. UKOADBr.sT, M. D., llalto.

.tl'IHJlAL, JVUTICJM.

Worketl tVolnlern.
" lly duughter was very bad oir on accouul of

aioldaiul pain in her lurig. Or Ihomat' Ectflrir Oil cured tierln twi'iity-toa- r hotirs. one
of thebov m w.is of sole thloit. ThH

has vrorked wonders in oar fuinil.'' Allahl'iiii kney bake Mahopac, N V 1 or miIo by II.
It. tochrun. duintisi, 1J7 and IJU .Sorth tjuieu
street, baucaster.

A llopn Aliunt Our pckii.
A vve.k stomach or enfeebled circulation is

like u rope about oiir necks. We are strum; up
niid unMrung ulternatelytill exUleuco Iwcoines
unbearable. Jltirtlock Itlooit Ilillrrt will arrest
all this uilsery. Jiurdock Jtlood Jltttcri aie a
boon to the sick. Let us remember this latt.Kor sale by II. It. Unohmn, druggist, 137 audIS) North (juccn street, f jmcastcr.

Mr. (ieurge llodge Spunks.
This gentleman lives In Kiiiporluui, l'a., andsays, "Oneot my men, Sam Lewis, while work-

ing lu the woods sprained his ankle hj bad ho
could hardly bobble to Iho house, t'sed Thoni-- u'

Oil and was ready lor work thenext morning. I have nv or ynt seen so good u
modlcliiu ' For by II. 11. Oochra'n, druggist,
137 and 133 North (Jueen sticut, Lancaster.

Ulan to Hear lu
"Kor several mouths I endured a dull painthrough my luugi and shoulders; lost my

spirits, appt'tltuaud color, and could with dllll-cult-

reumlii Horn my bed. My present hunltb-In- l
condition Is due to llurdock Illooil Hitters.'Mrs. il. A Mall, llliighauiton, N. Y. For sale by

II. II Cochran, druggist, 137nnd lj:i North guctn
sticut, Lauutster.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Milloh's Curo
w ill glvo Immediate tellol. l'rlco lu cts., 50 eta.,
and (I, For sale by II. II. Cochran, Drugglst,
Ao. 137 North llucunalicot.

.1 IkqitUt Minisler's Kxperlem e.
"I am a baptist minister, and before 1 everthought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In

medicine, but left a luciatlve practice for my
present protcssion, lorty years use. I was lormany xvara a suflcrer fioui quinsy Ttiomm'
Kettctrlc Oil cured uio. I was also troubled withhoarseness, and iTiomj,' j;clectrte Oil alvvav-- s

lelicved me. My w Hound child had diphtheria,
and Thomai' Eclcctrle Oil cured them, and iftaken In llmolt will euro seven times out often.
I am confident it Is a cure for the most obstinatecold.orcough, undir any one will takea small
tc.ispoon and half till it with the OK, and thenplace tbe end et the spoon In one nostril ana
dmw the Oil out of thu spoon Into the head, by
siilllliiK as haul us they can, until thoOifruisover Into the throat, and "practice It twkoa week, I don't care how oncnslvu their headmaybe, It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. For deafness aud earache. It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. 11 is thu only
medlilno diibbid patent nicdlcbiu that I haveover fell like recommending, and I am very an

to see II iu every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without It in my bouo fornny
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like lhcuuiutlsui In iny right llmli, and nothing
relieves mo llku 77ioma' Oil." Dr. K.
F. Crane, Corry, l'a.

For sale by If. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1W
.S'uilh Uuccu street l.ancaslur.

" IIACKMKTAUK "a lasting and Iragrant per-
fume, l'rim ') aud M cents. For sal o by if. U.
Cochran, Diuggist. No. 1.17 Northqueon street.

boiTlug Wild Oats.
Hon inanywaslo their time and resources lu

loollsb eiporlmoiits, with nasty worthless medi-
cine that can never do them a whit of good. Ifyou are sick and want help get a reputablci re-
medy of established merit. Tho curative vir-
tues of Jlurtlock Jllooit liutert hnvu nuvur been

.questioned. For uu onfceblud circulation or u
wcaKsloinatbihdy are splendid. Forsalo byll.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

FOU IlYSl'Kl'rtIA and Liver Complaint, you
hav u a prlnli d guamutuo on every boltlo el Bht.lull h IlalUnr. Il nuvur falls lo cure. For saleby II. U. Cochran, liruggUt, No. 137 North yucca
bttnul.

into W.N 'B IIUUHKIIUI.UT'ANAUKA
' the mostoirectlvol'alnDestroyerln the world.Will most surely quicken the blood whetherlakun lnturuidly op. apiillml externally, andUiareby moru cortalnly KKL1KVK PAIN.
whether chronln or acute, than any other painalleviator, and It is warranted double Uiestrunglh of any liullur preparation.It cures pain la the Sldu, flack or bowels, SoreThroat, Iflieoiuatlsm, Toothucha and ALL...!!... .f"" '" Th roat Uelluver of l'aln.iniUWM'MlloUDKIIOI.U 1'ANACEA" shouldpolnovoryfimtly. A tcis)ioufulol the PanaceaIn a tumbler of ht water Iswootenod, If

taken at Dodtlmo, wUl llUKAK Ul'A
COLD. 13 conU bolUe.

WSHyail.W.ASw

MKDHIAU

AV KH'S .SAHSAl'Altt IA.A.

BOILS, PIMPLES.
And I iirlittiu le tcsult from a debilitated, tin

povi ei liiifim' (ondltlou or the blood.
Ajcr's harsaptiiila iHtivt'iits mid cities these
eruption- - and ptliitiil turners, by temovlng
their cause: the only ellntual way oltieatlng
them.er Saisapaitlla ha. urcventcil the usual
coiiisk of Itolls, ntilrh liiive palm-- and

uieevcrv sea. on toi evcial veais lieo.
Siali., I'lalnvlIlK, Mli ti

lwil.kldl) tmiilili'd Willi I'llliplesiilllla Inn ,

al.o, with a discoloration el Iho skin, which
showed ltett In ugl) dark luitches. Noextei
n.it tnvidniinit tlld more thin timpoiar) Kisnl
Ajei'sSarsaptttlla eltcitcd

A l'KKFKLT CUKK,
And I have nol btsMi troubled sluie r VV

lloddv. Kiwi slitct. Lowell, .Mass.
I was troublid nltli Holts, and iny henllh niu

much Impilivd 1 began .using AVer's .sarsa
parllla. aud.ln iliicltuie, the eruptions all ills
iipieaicd, and my hi'alth win i ouiplctety

iolin II tlklus,KdlUr.Vniirj Obtrrtrr,
Albemarle, .v. C.

1 was troubled, lor a long lime, with a humor
which appoint don my face In ugly l'tinplesand
blotches Ajei searsapailll cured mo. 1 ism
sldcrltthi tivst purifier In the wotld. Lhirles
11 Smith, orth cmftshury, VL

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
Is sold bv all druggliU and dealers In medi-

um- Ask lor Aver s sarsaiutrtlli, ami do nol
be tioisuadeil to lake any cihor.

l'nnir'il ! Di ' t Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Mass.
l'llct, II sl bottles, 5.

anr.:to.s.i

171011 Till. lll.OOD.

BROWN'S
ISM BITTEES!

lonil'inuii lnn and l'uri igt-tab- Tout lit.
uuttkl ami toiiiptett l ClruutM.1') iml Knrli.hs'4
tht lUoinl Unit tboHtttonoftlU' 11iraiul
Klitno9. 1 rniis the C umplvxlnn, liirtket the
-- kin Smooth. It divs not Injur, the t'.-th- , iaii
hmi.iu'hpor ihihIucl ioiitt1iMtion AI.l.Ol 11 KU
MKUItlNha 1U.

rt (siil ins ami PruulMUt Kerheitt Utotu
iiiuml It

1r .N S. lii (imlr, of Marion, ila-- i , s ij h "In L'ouuuoml Hrow ' lion Hi I ton m a aluahlo
tonic for thu bIoHl. ami iviuovliif; all
liHMitic di mptouis. It iloos not hurt tlu
ttt.'tn.''

Dn. 16. 31. Okizkll, ltoynolili, Ind., .j "1
hao ivcrlbed tlniHii'ti Irun lUttort tut a- et
an 1'inl . mid bld dloiwo-- also whou a timlf
wa nrrikd, and It ha proved thoroughly s.UI
f.ictoiy

Mb. Um. I1trs No a.t. Mary st not, .NmrOr-lo.ui- ,

l..ca) ' Hlttopt roltood
mo Iliac of bbHxl oUonltiR ami I heartily
rocoinmond it to thoie needing a blood pun-nor- .

'

ThoKonu.no h.w Tiado Mark and rro-Mo- n--

lines on ir.ippor. l.ikonoothoi Made only b
I1K)N CMKMIC.M, U).,

(K) lUlUmoio, Mil.

A'l

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O Sz 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Stvlc-o- r

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats foritcaud up. line Mowers, l eathers

aud Honcr l'oinpons. Mlllluary Silks, hatlns,
Velvets, NcttiiiKs, Lacos, Uold laice, fcllvcr laicv,
Iaico mixed with KOld, and many other Seiw
Trimtnlnirs. 1 ancy licads, Hat Ornaments,
Children's Lace Corsets. Collars, Culls,
Itandkerchlcls, Jerseys, Indies' Hose, and a
larso variety of other coeds. Call andseous
betoro purchasing elsewhere. nprll Sutd

rlAIY-.MADl-- : AlMtONH

AT

mm
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKlt, 1'A,

Korthls neck wu beg tocall your attention to
a linuot rsids nhlrb no have received lately,
and nhlch villi nodoubl luteiosl almost every
lady.

VV olnvo opened a l.nrne ami Most Complete
AssollUIUUl el

LADIKS' AND CHlLI)ltKNS

READY-MAD-
E APRONS.

In order to give jou an Idea of what this lluu
of tjoodi consist- - of. we mention a loivot our
best numbers and their prliea.

Ladies' and Misses' Aprona.
line iJivrn, Pleated Untile, at H'Ati.
VV Ido l'loatiul Ituttlo, edsed with Ihih, ISc.
l'h atol ltulllc, udKcd with Valenciennes late,

-- 'e.
I'h'.iti-- llullle, trliuuied vv Ith n Ide lace, I'--c

Trimmed with vi lde lace and lnaertlnu, 'J5c.
Trimmed nith broid laconud two tucks, 'c.Cut round uud lrlmm-- n 1th lace all around,

25c.
I'leated Kuille.trlinuiud nith lied NeedleworkEdtn, iVc.
'1 rimmed nith llusslan lace and Inserting, Sue,
l'lidd Aprons, trlmuicd nith Uwiss cdtjlniraiid

itifcrtluK. Xm.
l'lald ;Airoii8, pleated rullle, trimmed with

ncedluwoik edije, 15c.
Trimmed with needlework odgliu; and Insert-

ing, thico tucks and broad baud, Doc.
Mnu Irish I'olnl Embroidery, shirred and

at belt, 5"c.
lied and White .Needlework all aiound nud

Ited Corded Hand, Vv.
Itusslan Laco and lunertlui; all aiound, belt

shirred, at Mo.
Cream Lawn, trimmed with Cieam ltusslan

Laco aud lnsertlnt;. 'c.All Laco Aprons, trimmed n Ith lace all around
75c.

Nursing Aprons,
With three tucka and broad baud, i'c.
Thrtu wldo tucks, Joe.
Laco and Inserting nil mound, 3.1c.
Four-Inc- Kussfan Laco and shirred

band, lie.
Two runs of Swiss Trimming and three tucka,

SOo.
Kino I.ai o Inserting all around, 1V:.
Needlework Kdging all aroundand four tucks,

75c.

Oblldron's Dross Aprons.
Thfso we keep In tbrco slzos Nos. 1,2 and 3.
l'lald Hoods, edged with Itlck-lloc- all aiound.

20o.. 2.1c. and 25c
l'lald, sleeves and neck trimmed wtthSnlss

EdishiK, 15c, ISo. and Sue.
Uhlto laiwn, rulUo on bottom, edged withlaie.Ssc., 10c. and lie.
fine lauiii. lace nil around, red and blue

corded baud all around. 35c, 4ue, and !'.Plnld, with colored ciIkIiik all around, 4'ic., Ic.and Soo., and a great many oilier styles nol men
Honed hero at equally low prices.

NOTICE :

For the accommodation of customers vvlloaio
gettlni; hats tiliuuied, and to nvold the great
lushatnur lltbbon Counter, wn have Instituted

A 81'ECIAL ItlllllUN IIKI'AUTMKNT
In our Millinery l'urlnr on the second-floor- ,

(lurbtock of MATIN AND OUOS OltAlN
is the Largest In Lancaster.

We have received this week some very hand-souio- la

Inch I'aiicyBUliH-aslI- Velvets, elegant
iiuallty and colors, at tl.25 a yard.

Also, some Now black Kseurlal Lacos, line
qilallty, at 0o 45c.. 60c and 73c a yard.

Now Ecru and llelgo Bilk Escurlal Lacos at
COo., 05c. and 75c

Kitty Duzun of Extra Elno I.lslo Thread
Ulnvis, line spring shades.at S5c.

fifty Dozen Hue tjuallty black uud Coloied
bilk lilovesal 35c

lllaek Iico Milts.
IIAIUIAINBIN UAUZK UNDEltWKAU.

Klfty Dozen lienta' Kino (iauze Hhirts, silk
bound, regular-mad- e culls, ut 25o.

Very Kino India Oauzo Vests for Ladled ut
37o silk stitched and silk bound.

A Largo und Kino stock of White, Cream und
Jfuucy Crepe l.Is.o Iluchtng.

rpOUACCO CUTTINOS, KOltAPH, HIKT-- X

1ND8 AND I'AUKEUS' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J. 8. MOLIN8,
No. 273 Ponrl Street, Now Vork.

Kelorcncc Fivd. hchutto, No. 2lS I'oarl stieot,
Now ork. Xobl7-ly-

itach:k t imoTHKu,

SI1

JiKIr

SPRING WOOLENS.

IS rROUSERI
-- AND-

NG,

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Otir tissortniont of Htiuulrtrd nnd Nevol Btyluti of Coatings, SultlnRS nnd
TrousorluKfl, for Moa und Boys' Spring Wotir, tire now oomploto nnd ready
for lnspoutlou.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINQ lit BuhIiiohs Bulta, Drena Bultfl, Boys' Suits nnd
Children's aulta. Btiltinco of wlutor Btook ivt very low prices. Bprlup; Ovor-cout- s.

KURNlSHINa OOODS-Loudl- iiK Now Bhtipos lu E. & W. Collivrs nnd
Oullu, Novoltlos iu Nookwottr, Ltitiudrlod nud Unluiindrlod Shirts, oto.

Hager & Brother
25 West King St., Lancaster.

At KTti:l A HATdUMAN.
-- BARGAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
COl NTr.ltl'ANES AT ... . .r.o
(.Ul'NTKItl'A.NKS AT . .7.5
COU.STr.Kl'ANES AT .. l.'.'S

IthAl'llt'UI. Jt MiSElLLK1) COt'N I'KKl'ANK'J AT H.'.f.O, nsMi, mi 00, m.10, 3 00.

Wo lmvo bought thodo Cotiutorpuuoa lu lure qtiiintltiou ut Auotion and
tire Choup.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. '13 West KIiik Stroet. botweon Cooper Houoo uud

Berrol Horeo Hotel.

AN t M.IMITKH SUI'IM.Y Ol

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Merino and India Gauze Underwear.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Altje Lacliea' Gent's and Children's Hosiery in quantities at ex-

ceedingly Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NKXT DOOR TO THB COURT

UitOVEHir.H.

Sl'KCIAI. l.KNTKN GOODS,
coiltlsh, hire rat, Juicy niack-en.- l,

Hinoked halibut, canned salmon, neii'crop
ollvea, lineal table oil, tabid dress Inf, uiuataid
and pickles, bnnaniw, arancesi and apple?. Try
our Hue elected old 5ov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial ltln Cotfces, they speak lor ttiemseli ei,al UXc llnn;aln', 3and 4 B of lllru
for SS.;5 , kouiI prunet, 'iV; : eleirunt llKhl
byrup, m. iicr iiuart ; canned corn, c ; IU B. kit
fatiiuicWercl.Wc. l'lease call or inndj-ou- r orders.

(!EO. W1ANT,
auirJo-U- No. 113 West KIuk StroeU

rrilli: FINKST OK

FRESH GROCERIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

AHO

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
In and 117 NOKTII QUKKN bTKKKT,

Lancadtur, l'a.
Kilm Kino 'leas and (.'olleea, Ueiiulne Knk-li-

liieukltwt 'leas C'ollcea, I'reth Uoiwted
Pally; lloyal Cieaui C'hocolato lor luvallda.
C'onueeteil with Telephone Kxchani;o

Uoodn delivered free lo all parts et the city
and environ!).

AT HUKHK'H.

EASTER CARDS
U1VKN WITH

Easter Coffees I

Wo buy nil our Collces green and altinya lmvo
thmn fiethroaited.

Wu have Choice MaudehllnK Java.
Wo have Old liron-- .Java.
We have flue Arabian Mocha.
Wo have Laguazra C'olfce,
Wo have Choice lllo.
Wo have Klegant lllended Coireo at ilc, t..
Wo will give you thu ileal lllo at Mo. .
Wo will glvo you Good ltlo nt 16c. and 15o. ft.
Wo will blend any of the above Coffees Justa you want thmn,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

bANUABTKK. t'A.

VUAI

J5 II. ilAHTIN,
WllOLKUALV AHU I1BALKH IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
t No. M North Water aud Prince

HtreoU, above Lemon, Lancanter.

OAUMUAUDNKHS A JKFFI'HIK.S.

COAL DEALERS.
OrncK! No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

Ml North I'rtnco strtot,
Yaiids: North i'rlnco atroet, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKK, I'A.

augis-tl-

cOAL.

M. V. B. COHO.
NO.SW NOIITH WATKIt BT., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and KoUill Dealer lu

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchauge.
Yard aud Oltlco t NO. iUf NOUTH WATKK

HTUEKT febaivd

nriAHT KND YAKU.

O.J.SWARR&OO.
COAL. - KINDLllIQ'WOOD.

Office! No. 10 CENTKK 80UAKK. Uothvard
nd oftico connected with Telenhono Kxchungo 1

OVOim,

they

from Auction!
COD NTKU I'A.NKS AT. .H .011
CODM'EKl'A.NKS AT.... 1 Ot)

I COU.NTMtl'ANKa A 1' 1 ao

-- AT-

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PUNN'A

MaU I'AVKH.

"OH AUKS W. 1'UV.

Wh I'KOl'OaK TO 8KLI, y,oK)

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS

THIS bKASO.V. AND TIIK I'KICK 81IAI.I. DO
TIIK IIU8INKSH.

A 23-Inc- h High and 32-Inc- h

Wide Scroen, with wire tacked
op complete, for 35 Cents.

Two years ago the same size
sold for 75 Cents. Other, sizes
proportionately low. Will give
a list in a few days.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. b'f NORTH QUiJHN ST.,

LANCASTKK, t'A.

ART WAiili l'AI'KIt KTOIII.

NO. 131 NOIITA qUEEN STHELT.

1IAK0AIN8 IN WALL l'AI'KIt,
UAKUAINS IN WINDOW 8UADK8,

1IAK0AIN8 IN LACK CU11TAIN8.

J nut Itecolved Another Carload et

CHEAP GILT PAPER
Allctu than the coat of milking thorn. Come

Karly or they will be gone.

WINDOW SHADES, LACK CUUTAIN8,
t'OLKS, Ac, Lowest City I'llces.

ILFRED SIEBDR,
HO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTKIt, I'A.

1IOVK8.

piAHTKH, 1880.;

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenh-s- ,

Easter Cards.
A l.aiga Aenortiuenlot Easter Hon venlra and

Caidd, el the Latest Uealgus, at Low l'rtce.

WHOLESALE FOR SOHOOLB.

AT TDK UOOICSTOltH OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 15 nnd 17 North Quoon Street

LANOASTKll, PA.

1


